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Abstract
This study was performed with the purpose of assessing physical characteristics and motoric test results of the male students who 
are attending to university between the ages of 19 and 21 (sedanter n=40 and athlete n= 40). A significant difference was not
found between the two groups when the values such as Biological age, height, the rate of body-fluid, muscle mass, metabolism 
speed, and physical activity status were observed each time (p > 0.05).  However, a significant difference was detected against 
the sedentary group as compared to the athletes’ group in terms of the Body weight, bone mass, the internal organ fat ratio, body 
fat rate, 30m sprint and vertical jump rates (p < 0.05). Consequently, this study has shown that the lipogenesis in sedentary group 
restricts physical activities and affects the physical fitness negatively.  
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1. Introduction
As a rule of the nature, several features concerning with the strength, durability and quality of life tend to decline 
because of some changements in our organisms that start in our cells firstly as growth, then aging from the moment 
we were born. That is why, Sports is an indispensable phenomenon, a style of life in human life (1). Participation of 
sports and recreational activities in this life condition extends healthy life process (2).
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The researches have shown that the physical structure is a whole comprising of thevarious elements belonging to 
the performance andbehavioralcharacteristics. However, the structure must be determined only with the 
characteristics that don’t change whole life among many factors that give birth to the separation in structural view. 
The relationship between physical structure and sportive performance or sportive life is so clear. 
We can access and get information about the results of the physical properties by means of measuring the 
properties such as age, height, weight, body fat ratioetc. (3,4).
Besides, the birth recordsare kept properlyin recent years, so it makes the calculation ofthe actualage of person 
easier (5,6). 
2. Method
2.1.Participants 
The study aiming at evaluating physical characteristics and motoric test results of the 19-21 aged male students 
who are attending to the University ZDVKHOGDWIDFXOWLHVDQGYRFDWLRQDOFROOHJHVRI<ÕOGÕ]7HFKQLFDO8QLYHUVLW\$OO
the students (control-practice group) were given information about the research and their consents were obtained.
Sampling and Research Design Control Group (n = 40) was taken to the evaluation as to the number order 
chosen from the University students who are attending to the various programs and choose Physical Education 
course as an elective course at University.
2.2.Measurements of physical properties
Body Height and Weight: Heights and weights of the subjects participating in the research were measured with 
shorts but without shoes by means of using a Dikomsan brand electronic scales based on their biological ages and 
credentials. The values obtained were recorded as the biological age (years), height - centimeters (cm), body weight 
- kilograms (kg) (4).
Physical Character Measurements: Subjects' body liquid ratio, muscle and bone mass , internal organ lipogenesis 
rate, metabolism speed and physical activity status were measured by means of using Tanita Inner Scan brand 
electronic scales (7) (*).
Body-Fat Ratio Measurements: In the study, the subjects' body fat ratio were measured by means of using a 
Holtain brand clamp type caliper called skinfold and Tanita Inner Scan brand electronic scales and the values 
received were recorded as in millimeters (mm).
The measurements of body fat ratio of the subjects who participated in the study were conducted by skinfold; and 
by means of using folding method, they were taken from the regions of breast, axillary, abdominal, suprailiac, 
subscapular, biceps, triceps, calf and thigh skin folds. The data obtained were evaluated by Six-Site (6 places) 
formula developed for men from the generalized body composition equations. 6 measurement places are the chest, 
thigh, suprailiac, abdominal, triceps and subscapular regions. According to this, the formula used is as the following. 
VYO = 0.21661x(6 in) - total of regional skinfold measurements 
(6 in 0.00029 total of regional skinfold measurement)2 +0.13341x(age)-5.72888  (8,9,10)
3x30 m. Sprint Test:  In 30 meters (m) Sprint test, for the determination of the running time, microprocessor 
controlled microwaved communication photocell chronometer (Newtest OY; KiviharSuntie 11.90220 Oulu in 
Finland) was used (11). 
Vertical Jump Test:In the vertical jump test, a Microprocessor controlled, microwaved communication photocell 
chronometer (Newtest OY; KiviharSuntie 11.90220 Oulu in Finland) was used (11,12).
The Statistical Analysis was performed by means of using a Windows-based SPSS 10.0.1 statistical program by 
the Department of StDWLVWLFVRI<ÕOGÕ]7HFKQLFDO8QLYHUVLW\6366,QF-1999). "Mean ± standard deviation (X 
± S)" was calculated for the variables determined by the measurement. In the comparison between sedentary and 
athletic groups, "n" number was 40 for independent variables, and "The significance test of the difference between 
two means ) averages) (t)" were performed. Error probability was considered as p <0.05.
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3. Results
Table1. Comparison of the Average Ages of the Groups As Person and Percent
Eighty (n = 80) subjects were participated in the study. The subjects were divided into two groups. First group 
(n= 40) comprised of sedentary students, the second group (n= 40)  comprised of athlete students in application 
(Table 1). 
When the statistical results of the groups were examined, a significant difference was not found between their 
average ages and heights (p> 0.05). However, a significant difference was observed between average body weights 
of the groups (p <0.05) (Table 2). 
Comparison of the Physical Characteristics Values of the Groups: 
Table 2. Comparison of the results of physical property measurement and characteristics values of the Groups
Physical Specifications Sedanter Group (N=40) Athlete Group (N=40) t P
Age (years) 20.32 ± 0.85 20.07 ± At 0.88 1.27 >0.05
Size (cm) 174.67 ± 5.53 177.67 ± 6.56 -2.20 >0.05
Body Weight (kg) 74.40 ± 9.65 67.59 ± 8.77 2.45" H <0.05
The liquid Ratio (lt) 60.51 ± 3.24 64.96 ± 3.43 -5.96 >0.05
Muscle Mass (kg) 60.80 ± 6.57 59.95 ± 6.88 0.56 >0.05
Bone Mass (kg) 20.32 ± 0.85 20.07 ± At 0.88 0.90 >0.05
Internal Component Lipogenesis Rate (mm) -içiç 2.30 ±1.47 1.05 ± 0.31 5.25 <0.05
Metabolism Rate (cal) 1899.32 ± 246.22 1836.40 ± 220.83 1.20 >0.05
Physical Activity Status(cal) 7850.47 ± 846.11 7685.67 ± 887.13 0.85 >0.05
T: the significance test value of the difference between two averages 
P:  p> 0.05 = there is not a significant difference, p < 0.05 = there is a significant difference
When the results of Sedentary and Athletic groups compared, a significant difference was detected between the 
internal organ lipogenesis rate (p <0.05); but, a significant difference was not detected between the body liquid ratio, 
muscle and bone mass, metabolism speed and physical activity status (p> 0.05). 
Comparison of Body-Fat Percentage of the Groups:
Table 3. Body-fat ratio measurement results of the groups measured by Skinfold
Fat measurement Sedanter Group (N = 40) Athlete Group (N = 40) t P
Skinfold Body-fat Rate (mm) 17.34 ± 4.27 9.38 ± 2.43 10.24 < 0.05
Tanita Inner Scan brand Body-fat Rate (mm) 14.19 ± 3.20 7.21 ± 2.32 11.14 <0.05
T: significance test value of difference between the two averages.
P: p> 0.05 = there is not a significant difference, p < 0.05 = there is a significant difference.
When the results between each groups were evaluated, a significant difference was detected (p< 0.05).
Table 4. Comparison of the measurement results of the sprint and vertical jump tests of the Groups.
Trials Sedanter Group(N = 40) Athlete Group (N = 40) t P
Sp
rin
t 
Te
st 
Ti
m
es morning m sprint time(s) 4.93 ± 0.53 4.45 ± 0.20 5.39 < 0.05
2.30m sprint time(s) 4.84 ± 0.46 4.36 ± 0.20 6.00 < 0.05
3.30m sprint time(s) 4.84 ± 0.40 4.35 ± 0.19 6.78 < 0.05
V
er
tic
a
l J
um
p 
H
ig
h 1.Jump Height(cm) 52.95 ± 7.04 59.52 ± 8.64 -3.72 < 0.05
2.Jump Height(cm) 51.97 ± 7.66 58.55 ± 8.19 -3.70 < 0.05
3.Jump Height(cm) 52.57 ± 8.20 58.77 ± 8.90 -3.23 < 0.05
Middle Ages
Sedanter Group Athlete Group
(N =40) Percent( %) (N=40) Percent (%)
19 Years( contact) 10 25 14 35
20 Years(contact) 7 17.5 9 22.5
21Years(contact) 23 57.5 17 42.5
Branch:Ar Football Volleyball Basket. Badminton Hent. Judo Taekwan-do
Percent (%) 47.5 15 10 7.5 7.5 7.5 5
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t: significance test value of difference between the two averages.
P: p> 0.05 = there is not a significant difference, p < 0.05 = there is a significant difference.
When the Sprint test results of the groups were examined, a significant difference was detected in favors of the 
practice group between the two groups ( p< 0.05 ).
Comparison of the Vertical Jump test results of the Groups:  When the Vertical jump height results of the groups 
were examined, a significant difference was detected in favors of the athletes group between the two groups ( p< 
0.05 ).
4. Discussion and conclusion
According to the current researches, it can be seen that clubs and schools are the main places in order to perform 
the sports (13,14). 
In our study, when the average height of the male students who are attending to the University (sedentary and 
athletes) were analyzed, a significant difference was not found between the groups. Likewise, a significant 
difference was not observed in the age range. However, when their body weights were compared, a relationship was 
found as having more weight in favour of the sedentary group (p <0.05). 
The results of the Framingham study show that increase of the body weight after 25 years old arises from a 
cardiovascular risk factor. It is so clear that losing the excess weight) reduces this risk (15). In conclusion, height 
and age averages of the two groups are similar but the body weights of the groups that do sport are low.  (p <0.05).
The Athlete group’s regular sportive activities and active life may be one of the reasons for their less body 
weight.
In our study, the body-fat rates of both groups were evaluated by both skinfold caliper and electronic scales. 
Analysis of the body fat is directly proportional with its carrying out as a whole and correctly. It is so difficult to 
reply the question of What should the desired ratio of body fat be, and it would be wrong to give an exact value to 
this question (16,17). Body-fat rate in Sedentary individuals are higher than the athletes. In one of his studies, 
Wilmore had given the athletes’ required fat rates peculiar to the various sports branches. Although as an average 
value of twelve percent (12%) is based on, this rate is between four and ten percent (4-10%) range for some sports 
that body mobility is used effectively (6,18). 
In our study, the rates of the results obtained are similar to the rates mentioned above. Different results can be 
obtained if the measurements are performed manual by means of using Skinfold caliper.  The main reason for this is 
the deviations in anatomical regions where Skinfold caliper is placed. In a measurement carried out on Triceps 
brachii muscle, Ruiz and his colleagues have identified a (2.54 cm) deviation in a placement on skinfold thickness (5 
mm) (19,20). 
In our study, when the (30 m.) Sprint test data of the Control and practice groups are analyzed, a meaningful 
difference is observed in favour of the practice group between the two groups (p <0.05). 
In our study, despite the values of the practice group were lower than the values of the sedentary group, a higher 
result was encountered than the values of FöhrenbacKDQGKLVIULHQGVDQGDOVRøúOHJHQDQGKLVFROOHDJXHV7KLVUHVXOW
may arise from the reason that the subjects in our study are in different branches and also their sports ages are 
different (21,22).   
When the results of the sedentary and athletes groups that Vertical jump test were applied evaluated, the values of 
the sedentary group were lower than the values of the athletes group (p <0.05). 
In a research applied on Indian National Football Team, the vertical jump test average was found to be as (55.0 ±
1.52)(23). In another research applied on 18-21 aged football players of Springfield College in America, their 
vertical jump averages were put forward as (50.0 ± 1.50) (24). In the other research applied on the (21.0 ± 3.52) 
average aged students who played football at the University of Ife in Nigeria, the average vertical jump value was 
found to be as (48.66 ± 3.58 cm)  (25). 
The high values of the results obtained in this study, for instance, the statement of jumping takes place much 
more within Volleyball branch may arise from the reason that the subjects did much more jumping trainings.   
From this point, it can be argued that increasing the importance and time to be given to sporting activities, and to 
create a healthier sports environment is essential. 
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The data obtained as a result of the evaluations were analyzed by means of  the appropriate statistical methods 
and the following conclusions were reached. 
1-When the physical property results were examined between Sedentary and Athletes groups, the following 
values were obtained:  for the Sedentary group; weighted average age was 20:32 ± 0.85 years, weighted average 
height was 174.67 ± 5:53 cm, weighted average body weight was 74.40 ± 9.65kg; for the Athletes group;  weighted 
average age was 20.07 ± 0.88 years, weighted average height was 177.67 ± 6.65 cm, weighted average body weight 
was 67.59 ± 8.77.
When we looked at the physical properties, and statistical results of the Groups, a significant difference was not 
found between age and height averages (p> 0.05), however, a significant difference was detected in the body weight 
proportions (p <0.05).
2-When the physical characteristics of the Groups were compared, although there was a significant difference 
between internal organ lipogenesis rates (p <0.05), in other results, a significant difference was not detected among 
body-liquid rate, muscle and bone mass, metabolism speed and physical activity values (p> 0.05). 
3-When the measurement results of the body fat rates of the Groups were examined, it was observed that the fat 
rates of the Sedentary group was higher than the fat rate values of the Athletes group and a significant difference 
was observed between them (p <0.05). 
4 –When the sprint time)s) of the Groups were evaluated for (30 m.) sprint time, it was seen that the Athletes 
group completed the test in a shorter time and a significant difference was observed between the results of the 
groups (p <0.05).
5 - When the vertical jump heights of the Groups were examined, it was detected that there was a significant 
difference between them and the Sedentary group subjects jumped lower than the Athletes group subjects (p <0.05).
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